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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. SB 2340 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date February 7th, 200 I 

Minutes: Stmator Watne opened the hearing on SB 2340: A BILL FOR AN /\CT TO LIMIT 

THE LIABILITY RESULTING FROM THE MANUFACTURE, DISTRIBUTION AND SALE 

OF FIREARMS, 

Senator Watne, the prime sponsor of SB 2340 representing district 15, This bill provides fi.ir 

immunhy for those who sell firearms with in the law. So if someone busy a fin.:man from a 

manufuctmc, distributor and sulcsman they will not be imrkmcntcd. 

Senator Lyson, if there is a defect in the tfreann. ls that covered'? 

Sc11ator 'l'rarnor1 section 4 covcl's that. 

Senator Nelson, how many mutrnfacturcrs arc in ND'? We have a product liability law, why the 

bi 11'? 

Senator 'frc11bcstth, looks like we're uttcmpting to do is, you can't sue the 11u11n1foctu1·c1· just 

bee.mus~ it's u gun, 
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Senate Judiciary Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB·~ '-140 
Hearing Date February 7th, 200 I 

Rick Jorg(!nson~ a North Dakota Hunter Education instructor, testifies in support of SB 2340. 

(testimony attached). 

Senator Nelson, is thh; type of legislation in the agenda'? 

Rick Jorgenson, I don't know. 

Senator Nelson, this bill will protect all of the gunsmiths. 

Rich Jorgenson, section 4 covers this. Product liability laws still apply. 

Senator Lyson, if you sell me a weapon that is modified, would you send me a disclain11:r? 

Rick Jorgenson, I would. However, i r I didn't you coukl come alter me. 

Mike Donahue, representing united sportsmen, supports the bi II. This bi 11 may help fl ,·carm 

cost. 

Leon Nesler, hunter education instrnctor, this bill makes the user of the lircnrm rcsponsibk for 

negligence. 

Paul Krcat·y, cass county wildlife club, goes on record in support of the bill. 

Scnato.r Trenbeath, dealing with negligence and strict liability, and this bill separates the two, 

Relicvci; the manufactul'cr from responsibility. 

ltfck Jo1·gcnson, this bill protects individ11uls. 

Senator Traynor, arc the ND shooters ussoclation a group associated with section Jin the bill. 

Rick Jor1tcmson, I Hill not uwurc of them. 

Senator Traynor, cnn you get the unswcl"? 

Scn11tor Traynor closed the.: henring on SB 2340. 

MOTION \VAS MADE BY SENATOR TRENBEATII TO AMEND LINE 11 TO ADD 

CODES. SECONDED BY S~:NATOI{ WATNE, VOTE INDICATED6 \'EAS, 0 NAYS 

AND I ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. SECOND MOTION \VAS MADE H\' SENATOR 
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TRENBEATH TO DO PASS AS AMENDED, SECONDED BY SENATOR WATNE. 

VOTE INDICATED 5 YEAS, 1 NAYS, AND I ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. SENATOR 

TRA YNOI! VOLUNTEERED TO CARRY TIIE BILL. 



Date: 2. /1 
Roll Call Vote#: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. z_) '( ~ 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

D Subcomrnjttee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 1/ 

Motion Made By -r: I l. Second~d 
I f-tA.:> t~ J, B 

---------- y 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Travnor, J, Chairman ~ Bercier. D. 
Watne, D. Vice Chairman ~ Nelson, C. ~ 
Dever, D. X"' 

. 
-Lyson, S. ~ 

Trenbeath, T, ~ 

-

Total (Yes) 6 No --§!1.-.-1- ------
Absent 

0 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: -z /1 
Roll Call Vote #: l 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 2 ?:J'-/ tJ 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

D Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 0-> ft.. > ~ 
Motion Made By ~ I L Seconded / 1 "t' 

___ / tt_tb.._~_e_14_f ___ By W4t '1.t_ 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Travnor, J. Chainnan ~ Bercier. D. 
Watne, D. Vice Chainnan X Nelson, C. •• Ix 
Dever, D. >< 
Lyson, S. X 
Trenbeath, T. X 

Total (Yes) -5 No I 

Absent I 
Floor Assignment "Tr-¥"--./": 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 1 :28 p.m. 

Module No: SR-23-2740 
Carrier: Traynor 

1nsert LC: 10353.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2340: Judiciary Committee (Sen. Traynor, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (5 YEAS, 1 NAY, 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2340 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 11, after "Code" insert ''i or amendments thereto/' 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) Ol:SK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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2001 1 IOlJSE Sl/\NDINO COMMITll-:I! MINlJTl:S 

HILI.IRl•:SOLlJllON NO, SB 2340 

I louse Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Oatc 03-07-0 I 

Tape Number·______ __________ _S.J~l_~~J~---- Side B Meter II 
·-···-·- ------- --------------·-- ----------- -- --·-· ,, --- - .. --·---- -

T/\PE II x 
------ -----· --------- -------- -·······---·---

resulting from the manufo,~tu1·e. distribution and sale or firearms, 

Rick Jorgenson: resident of North Dakota (sec attachcd testimony). 

01 to 1889 

Rep Dclmorc:Do you work \Vith your 1.:011sumc1·s with the issue of sal'ety locks on guns in the 

homes with children, 

Rick .lot·gcnson: I tench lil'cnrm sal'cty and wc do tench gun safety. but this bill relates to the sale 

of lit·eurms, 

Rep Klcmin: Section four of this bill SL'ts out a lot of things and one is that llahility docs not 

apply, Have there been instunces where so111co1w has been held liuble, 

Rick ,lorgcnson: l don't believe there ha\'c been success. hut there has been attempts, Goes on to 

give nn example. 

Ren Klcmjn: On line ten. who at\) \\·e tulking ubout. 
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Rick Jorgcnson:Thc bill wus drafted in tlmt area to defend those associations like the North 

Dakota Shooter Association. Associations who promote shooting sports around the state. 

Rm Eckrc: Do you sell lire arms. 

Rick Jorgenson: No. 

Rep Eckrc: Docs that mean with a fcdl!ral fire arm pl!rmit they can sell. 

Rick)orgenson: No, 

Rep Eckrc: liability insurance has gotten very high, have the prices of guns gone up. 

Rick Jorgenson: This will not only effect the pun.:haser or gun it \Viii also effect people with 

home owners policies. 

Rep Mahoney: Section four leaves in al I that is apprnpriatc, but you arl! getting at is the pros peel 

of someone using that prnduct wrnngfully and thl!n ,vanting to go hack and claim that tlwy arl! 

liable. 

Rick Jorgenson: That is the essence or the bill. 

Vice Chi· Krctschmm: Thunk you for uppcaring befon: the committee. 

Cut'Ol Two Euglcs: This bill usks people to read other people's mind, In I 880's in Scotland a 

murder wus committed with a blunderbuss. the man was charged scparntc from a gun, The 1111111 

wus found innocent und the gun wus found guilty, Spoke in opposition. 

Yic Chr Krctschmnr: If thct·c me no questions, thunk you tl.)r appearing. 

Eric Pucppkc: 1'1·csidcnt of' North Dukotu Shooting Sports Association. (see uttuchcd testimony), 

Rep Klcmin: Arc you in 1·ctail. 

Eric Pucppkc: No, I nm not. 

fum..M!l!lWJ,s: Would this pmtcct you if you sold un improper gun, 
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Eric Pucppkc: I would say not. 

Ren Klcmin: Do you have to have liability insurance in a casual sale. 

Eric Pucppkc: Just own owncrn insurance, that would cover something like that. 

.Rep Klcmin: You <lon't have any increase in your home owners insurance hi.:causc you might 

have a casual sale. 

Eric Pucpnkc: Well no. 

Rep Maho1wy: Have you participated in those cowboy shoot out competitions, 

Eric Pucppkc: l have not, I shoot pistol. 

Vice Chr Krclschmar: Arc there any other questions, seeing none. thank you for appearing. 

Mike Donuhuc:North Dakota wildlife Federation and United Spol'tsm~n of North Dakota. spoke 

in support of SB 2340. 

Vice Chr Krctschmm: Arc there any questions. thank you for appcaring. 

Leon Ncsju: Mandan, tcai.:hcr of I lunte1· Safety Courses. spoke in support ol' SB 2340. 

Vice Chr Krctschmar: At'e there any questions. thank you lbr app!.!al'lng. is there any further 

testimony on SB 2340. Any in opposition. seeing 11011c. we will close the hearing on SB 2340, 



2001 I IOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. SB 2340b 

House Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 03-12-0 I 

------➔ ----➔- --➔---➔-----•----- -~-- >> ----•-"• ••---- -------•• -• • -----•~----•--•"--•••••W••-•-•H• 

Ta c Number Side A Side B Meter II 
--- -·------- ---~ -----------~----- ----~----➔------➔--------·-· .... , _______ __ 

X 4232 to 4602 

C_'o_1_nn_1_it_tc_c_C_lc_r_k _Sig_!_1_!~~111_·c __ \_. ·~-- _9_-zt_--1~_/_~J ~_t::~_i-----···-----··--•-- ..... _ ... __ ....... -
Minutes: Chairman DcKrcy called 'he committee to order on SB 2340, 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Chairman DcKrcy: what arc the wishes of the committee. Rep Delmore moved a DO PASS. 

seconded by Rep Onstad. 

DISCUSSION 

Chnirman DcKrcy: the clerk will call the rnll on a DO PASS motion on SB 2340, The motion 

pusses with u vote of 11 YES. I NO and 3 ABSENT, Carrier Rep Mahonl!y. 



Date: CJ 3·- )~ - b/ 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 HOUSE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 5 8 ··cJ. 3 yo 

House JUDICIARY Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken Do fh~ 
Motion Made By /?.ef /);_,lw~ Seconded By &f () 1~,..,d} 

~c~rcsentatives Vcs No Representatives Vcs No 
CHR - Duane DeKrev ,/ -
VICE CHR --Wm E Kretschmar i/ 
Rep Curtis E Brekke 
Rep Lois Delmore ✓ 

Rep Rachael Disrud V: 
Rep Bruce Eckre v --·-
Rep Aoril Fairfield ' 
Rep Bette Grande v -
Rep G, Jane Gunter ✓ 
Rep Joyce Kingsbury ✓ 
Rep Lawrence R. Klemin v 
Rep John Mahoney i,/ 
Reo Andrew G Mara.120s -Rep Kenton Onstad vj -Rep Dwight Wran~ham V 

Total (Yes) _ _,// _______ No _ _,_ _________ _ 

Absent , .. 3 ---------=----------------
Floor Assignment -· af }21,a_kr' 
If thE.: vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE (41 O) 
March 12, 2001 12:13 p.m. 

Module No: HR-42•6328 
Carrier: Mahoney 

lnaert LC: • Title: . 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2340, as engro11ed: Judiciary Committee (Rep. OeKrey, Chairman) recommends DO 

PASS ( 11 YEAS, 1 NAY, 3 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed SB 2340 was 
placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) OESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-42·5326 
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INTHODlJCTl<>N 

My nurnc is Richurd Jorgenson of 4931 81 ''Ave.NE. Devils Luke, NI> ~8JO 1-lJ(,]4. I 
was horn nnd rniscd in Devils Luke, ND. My wife Connie tcuchcs ut tlw North l>akotu 
Stutc School for the Dcuf in Devils Luke, ND. I own and operate Winston Nohlc 
Adjustment Company in Devils Luke. ND, and I have been cmploycJ us an insurarn:1.· 
claims u<ljuster in Devils Luke, ND, since 1974 ul Winston Noble Adjustment. 

J um u North Dukotu I luntcr J :<lucul ion instructor und have bc1.•n lt.iaching lircurms sa l~·ty 
to young people nnd udulls in thnt cupucity since 1988. I am currcrHly president of llw 
Luke Region Shooting Sports Association in Devils Luke, NI>. and I nm also c:,ccutivc 
olliccr or the North Dakolu Shooting Sports ;\ssociut ion. 

I have hccn un active participant in the shooting sports in North Dakolu most of my udult 
llfo, un<l I enjoy the hunting opportunit ics uvailahlc to us in North Dukotu. My wife is a 
competitive uir pistol shoolcr und my son Trnvis has just returned to North l>akolu to go 
to College ut NDSlJ aflcr u lour of 4 years with the urmy mark:rnmnship unit usu shooter 
in the lnternntionnl Pistol Disciplines. 

LIMl'r~:D LIAHILITY-lllREARMS 

I am here to speak in favor of Senate Bill 112340 for a number ofrcasons. 

First of ult, I believe that our society is incorrect in its recently <lcvclopc<l lcndcncy to 
assign responsibility for evil and tragic nets to the implement involved in the commission 
of those acts or tragedies rather thun to the user of that implement. This attitude has 
grown to the point where we have seen law suits against firca, m manufacturers. 
distributors or sellers who have lawfully manufactured, distriLJtcd or sold a firearm that 
was later used by another party to injure or kill someone. 

While these law suits have not found much favor in our courts, they have placed n 
tremendous burden on the firearm manufacturer, distributor or s~llcr to defend against 
these law suits, While the defense has been successful, the economic cost has been 
su bstanl iu I. 

As you all know, there is substantial risk in going to court, even in those circumstances 
where the defense is strong and the plaintiff ha~ little to advance his case. This risk has 
cast a shadow over those manufacturers, distributors and sellers, This Senate Bill #2340 
will substantially remove that shadow. 

Personally, [ vehemently object to the theory that I, as a seller, should be held responsible 
for a firearm that I legally sold to another who then used it in a crime or in an accident to 
cause injury to someone else, 
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f believe thut this hill formulizcs the opinions umJ uttitudcs of North Dukotu'.'i ~:iti1c11s. I 
hnvc been un owner und lawful user of' lircurms nearly nil of my life. and I believe the 
:,umc cun be suid for the mujority of' North Dukotu citizens. I crcJit that,..,. ,1011sihk 
ownership urn.J use of Jlrcurms to my development into u rcsf)\m:,ihlc 11dult. I 'vc seen the 
responsible <lcvclopmcnt in my children, f live in North l>ukotu in romfortahlc frk•11dly 
terms with my ncighoors on the iM;uc of tircurm ownership und use. 

This Scnutc Bill docs not n:movc any personal n:sponsibility tlial I should have HH a 
mutcriul defect in the fircnrm, uhout which I knew or thut I might huvc cmH;l•d /\ lirci11 ms 
munufocturcr, distributor or seller remains responsible under law l\lf in.lur> resulting from 
luilurc ofu lircurrn to opcrutc in its normal or usuul manner tlCchw,c of some detect in 
rnanuthcturc or some nwJllicution hy the stiller. 

I believe thut our lcgul system is fully Cljllippcd to provide recourse to any person who 
might he in,iurcd hy n defective fircnrm. 

Further, I hclicvc this hill of'fors suhstantiul relief to cit11.Gns an<l husincssmcn in North 
Dakota who arc involved in the lawful sulc distribution or manufacturer of u lircurm. This 
legislnt ion will do u lot to remove that cloud that they've hcc;~ operating un<lcr for the 
past fow ycurs. It will further send a clear statement that the Stntc of North Dakota <lus~ 
nru sign on to nny legal theory that the potcntif.ll of u firearm to cause serious injury us a 
result of its normal function can somehow constitute a dcfocthc condition. 

I hope each of you will provide your support for this legislation by recommending its 
passage and by doing your best to see it through the legislative process into law in North 
Dakota. 

Thank you for your support. 

Rick J~enson 

1~ 



My rum,c is Eric Puoppkc. I form nctH' Eric I nm the Prcsidt•nt of lht• Nm1h Dakota 
Shooting Sports Associution J have been involved in lhc shooting SJH>J'ls for most of my 
life, stftrting with a sin~lc shol . 22 in pursuit of gophers, us many form boys httVl' I 
purticiputcd in both tho srnullborc rifle u11d bullseye pistol prognurn, HI NDSl Jin the l,1h.' 
70's. For the pttst 7 yoars, l huvc been prcsi<lcnl ol'On1cwi1y Pistol C'luh in h11go 
Currently, J urn tho Nor1h Dakota lntcrnutionul Standurd Pistol ('11a111pio11, ancl am a 
member of the Nutionttl Cluunpion Air Pistol Team along \-\lith two of rny lt.'llow ,,hoolt•rs 
from Outcway Pistol Club 

My fa1t1ily is al!m involved in (!Ofllpclitivc shooting My wile Chur <:ompctcs with Air 
Pistol. My youngest son Matthew, uge <J, cornpclcs with Air Pistol and Precision Air 
Rifle. Matthew was a member of the three man North Dakota tcmn that won the National 
Jaycees Precision Air Rifle Championship in Atlunta. Gcorgiu lust foll und will he bud 
there this June as a member of the North Dakotu Champion J Position Air Rilk Tcum 
My oldest son Christopher, ngc I 2, recently won 1hc North Dakotu Junior Olympic Air 
Pistol Selection Match and has been invited to represent North Dukotu ttl the National 
Junior Olympic Matches held in Colorndo Springs in curly April. 

I am in favor of Senate Bill 2J40. As a former, I work with tools and machines every day 
that if used improperly or carelessly, can cause injury. A firearm is to me, what a 
baseball bat is to Kirby Puckett .. , o tool. Both can and have been misused. I believe that 
one can no more place liability on a properly working firearm for a mishap, than one 
could on u properly working combine for injuring someone who put his arm where it 
shouldn't be. The formers I talked to about SB 2340 were strongly in favor of it, as we 
must place liability on people and their actions, not on inanimate objects. 

Liability lawsuits also lead to higher prices for products. I have seen this happen with 
machinery in the agriculture industry as well as the firearms industry. There arc many 
reasons that manufacturers have to increase prices and I don't think that having to deul 
with unjust lawsuits should be one of them. 

SB 2340 protects me as an individual when I sell a properly manufactured, and properly 
working firearm to another person. Improperly manufactured and improperly working 
firearms, as well as careless or malicious people will be held liable as they should be. 

Vote yes on SB 2340. 

Sincerely, 

Eric Pueppke 
President, North Dakota Shooting Sports Association 



INTRODUCTION 

My nmnc IH Richurd Jorgenson of4931 81 11 Ave, NE, Devils Lnkc, NI> 58301-W,34. I 
wus born und rulscd In Devils I ,ukc, ND, My wifo Connk~ teaches ut the North Dukotu 
Stutc School for the Deur In lkvils Luke, ND, I own und opcrutc Winston Nobk 
Adjustment Company In Devils Luke, ND, un<l I huvc been employed us un insurnnce 
cluims adjuster in Devils Luke, ND, since 1974 ut Winston Nohlc Adjustment. 

I um u North Dnkotu I luntcr l•:ducution instructor nnd hnvc hccn lcnching lircnrrns sufcty 
lo young people nnd udults In thut cupucity since 1988. I um c1 "'r .:ntly president ·.if the 
Luke Region Shooting Sports Associulion in Devils Luke, ND, uml I um ulso executive 
ofllccr of the North Dukotn Shooting Sports Associution. 

I huvc been un uctive pnrtic;p1111t in the shooting sports in North Dakota most ofmy udult 
lifo, und I cttjoy the hunting opportunities nvuilublc to us in N,)rlh Dukotu. My wife is u 
competitive uir pistol shooter und my son Trnvis hus just rcturn,:J to North Dukotu to go 
to College ut NDSlJ uf\cr u tour of 4 ycurs with the urmy murksmunship unit usu shooter 
in lhc lntl'rnntlonul Pistol Disciplines. 

LIMITED LIAHILITY-FIREARI\IS 

I um here to speak in favor of Senate Bill 112340 for u number of rcusons. 

First of all, I believe thut our society is incorrect in its recently developed tendency to 
assign responsibility for evil und tragic acts to the implement involved in the commission 
of those ucts or tragedies rut her than to the user of thnt implement. This attitude has 
grown to the point where we have seen law suits against firearm manufacturers, 
distributors or sellers who have lnwfully manufactured, distributed or sold a firearm that 
wns later use<l by another party to injure or kill someone. 

Whi]c these Jaw suits have not found much favor in our courts, they have placed a 
tremendous burden on the firearm manufucturcr, distributor o:- seller to defend against 
these luw suits. While the defense has been successful, the economic cost has been 
substantial. 

As you all know, there is substantiaJ risk in going to court even in those circumstances 
where the defense is strong and the plaintiff has little to advance his case, This risk has 
cast a shadow over those manufacturers, distributors and sellers that this Senate Bill 
would remove. 

PcrsonalJy, I vehemently object to the theory that I, as a seller, should be held responsible 
for a firearm that I legaJly sold to another who then used it in a crime or in an accident to 
cause injury to someone else. 
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ThiH Scnutc Bill docN not remove uny pcrsonul responsibility thnt I shoul<l huvc for u 
nmtcrinl defect In the rircurmt nbout which I knew or thut I might have caused. A fircnrms 
munufocturcr, distributor or seller rcnmins rcsponsihlc under luw for injury resulting from 
follurc of u llrcurm to opcrutc in Its norrnul or usuul munncr bccuusc of some defect In 
munufocturc or some modlficution by the scilcr. 

I believe thnt our lcgul system Is fully c4uippec.l to provkle recourse to nny person who 
might be injured by u dcfoctivc f1rcurm. 

Further, I believe this hill offors suhstuntiui relief to citizens und businessmen in North 
Dnkotu who urc involved in the luwf\ll sale distribution or nmnufucturer of a fireurrn, This 
lcgislntion will <lo u lot to remove thut cloud thut they've been opcruting under for the 
pust few ycurs. It will further send u clcur stutcmcnt thut the Stntc of North Dukotu ~ 
uru sign on to uny lcgul theory thut the potcntiul of n Hrcnrm to cuusc serious injury usu 
result of its normal function cun somehow constitute u defective condition. 

1 hope each of you will provide youi· support for this lcgislutiua by rccommcnd!ng its 
pussngc and by doing your best to sec it through the legislative process into luw in North 
Dakota, 

Thank you for your support. 

Rick Jorgenson 

------· 


